
We Make Em We Use Em We Know Theyre Goodt
You Try Em Youll Like Em Youll Say Theyre Good

Dr Leathers Headache Tablets Larlppe Tablets Dyspepsia Tablets Little Liver Pills and Ru
byline the Arent cure for chapped hands and skin softener

For Sale by

The lawrenceburg Drug Company

You May Wish to
Drive Out to the
Country today to

Eat Your

TurkAnd
You should be very

Thankfulthat
in the town with the horses
and conveyances that we have
We await your order to hitch

1
w tl up and send a rig to you

R L DEDMAN
P0

4 Use Bonds Cream

FLOURI
There Is No
Pure Whisky
Any More

Such you lace heard many
say and there are many
w11o have irmumis to Is
tiere that such l true lint
cce will tuaantve that no-

Pairm of ours ever made
such a remark Notonly
J0 vo wit

JIIRJ WHICH Is PURE

but we handle only the very best
brands of Whiskey made in the
Slate and we solicit your trade

R C Renfro
Harrodsburg Ky

Young Thieves

Lee Mcnux and Willie Watts
two voting negro boys who live
in The Grove made a mid
day dive into Mr J L Bonds
chicken camp last Friday and
their business was picking up
when Officer McCarty reached
the scene and marched them to
jail When brought before
Judge Walker they were each
tined live dollars and the cost
and put to work on the streets
This is the first time the Watts
boy has been in court but Lee
Mcaux while only twelve years
of age has been several times
found guilty of stealing and
sent to prison He is a danger¬

ous character to let run at large
and should either be sent to the
school of reform or given a tick ¬

et to Corbin Ky that the cit ¬

izens there might give him the
same welcome as they did his
brother Spy

Mrs Glascock Hull who has
charge of the Society Minstrel
has directed this entertainment
in the best towns in the State
and always with success She
has just closed an engagement
at Danville where with 120
people in the cast the show
was put on with eight rehear
sals The Danville papers
with one accord say it is equal
to any professional perform ¬

ance old credit it with having
drawn the largest house of the
season Richmon Register

WALL PAPERa big line
to select from Prices range
from Ic a roll up-

Bond Leathers

Use Bonds Cream Flour

Neuter Gender but O K

Born Novf 1902 at Law
renceburg Ky ITa beauti ¬

ful offspring of a worthy sire
perfect in form and makeup
a credit to the citizens of Law
rcnceburg and Anderson coun-
ty

¬

The community should
nourish ITand cherish IT
feed IT from the bottle of
money and with the milk of
prosperity in ITs infancy that
IT may thrive and grow to
fullmaturity and ever after¬

wards be a monument to the
brains and enterprise of ITs
progenitor and to the tender
care of the good people of ITs
native county who will surely
feel a pride in ITs prosperity

¬

Dcmocrat1la
prosper Harrodsburg Dem
ocrat

Mr Lew B Brown former
editor of the Spencer Courier
has purchased of Mr W P
Walton the Harrodsburg Dem
ocrat Mr Brown is a man of
considerable newspaper expe
rience and we wish him un-

limited
¬

success in the new
field he has selected While
we have not learned any of the
sale we judge that Brer John
Grimes went in as a part of
the fixturcsI

Messrs J C Vanarsdell J
W Mahan and F M Satter
white of the Lawrenccburg
Buggy Implement Co at ¬

tended the TriStatc Buggy
and Implement convention at
Cincinnati last week

Use Bonds Cream Flour

You
AskWhy

It Is
We can sell a beau
tiful Diamond
shaped Glass Suite

of Furniture for

1600-
Well tell you how we do Itwe have

the aircncy fur the factory and save you tin
middle mans profit Understand It now
dontyouy
GainesfI t

IUse Bonds Crea-
mFLOUR

To Day
You 11 Want

Oysters

CranberriesCelery
f

Fish
and Game

all of which youll find a-

tDobsons

We Cant Sell You a Turkey
for your dinner today but for the turkey to look inviting your table should be decorated 4

withnice and attractive CHINA AND OTHER TABLEWARE which we do sell We know

you have overlooked this important matter and will attend to it at once

MAHAN McAFEE Successors to Johnson G Mahan


